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same work was read by Ruth Packer.
Nathan Edsall and John Cory made
some very interesting remarks, the lat-
ter telling how he had seen Frîtids
and other religious people treated in
England some 5o years ago. After a
few moments silence, we àdjourned to
meet at J. 'P. Packer's 3 d mo. 26th.

DELLA CORY, Marietta, Iowa.

Our hearts are the thrones and Christ
is the King. So long as we are loyal
subjects and his reign is undisputed
there will be peace and happiness in
the realm, but if we allow an enemy te
slip in and dethrone Hlm, there will be
misrule and unhappiness until the
]awful king is restored to His place.

M. V.

Rqtaersof te "Review " cn-n secure flrst-
class accommodations while attending the WVorld s Fair
at reasonable rates. Patrons met at station free.

CHAS. E. LoicENS, 2423 Prairie Ave., Chicago, 111.

YOUNG FRIENDS' RBVIEW.
We are desirous f'or a Iargely in-

creased circulation of' the ",Young
Friends' Review." IV is really
essential Vo its proper mainten-
ance. Its primary object is to en-
courage and benefit the young
people of te Society of' Friends.
In our efforts in that direction
we think we have succeeded in
making it heipful and interesting
to botit oid and young. We pur-
pose, during this year, sending
out hundreds of sample copies to
non-subscribers, and we wish
these te be to each receiver a di-
rect personal invitation te become
a subseriber. To sueli we wfii
send the & "Review " te 12th Mo.,
1893, at the rate of 3c. a number
-thaV is, 9 mes., 27c.; 8 mos., 24c.,
etc. Thtis offer is Vo new subscrib-
ers only. Its objet-to increase
itsusefulness. Sendstamps. Send
now. Address-

S. :ý. ZAVITZ,
Ooldstream, Ont., Gan.

care of Pras" Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new ana much eniarged
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel.
lent corps ef insta-uctora, brossd course of study.
Pre ares for colleoee. Healthfully and pleasant-
ly le d, near the ]Harlem R. R. One heur
from Now York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulara, address SAMUEL C. COLLINe, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

HA2NED 7AC1DEMYI
A FRIENOS' ISOAI5OING SCIIOOL FeR BeYS.

PLAI1N r.'E LD, -. NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homne-schoel wvhere ench pupil is

treated as a meiner of the Principal's family and
brought untler the influence of refined home culture,
situated in the pleasant and healthful city of Plainfield,
with large grounds and a good gymnasium. The
buildings are brick, heated by steain and lighted by
gas. TVhe aim of this.school is te prepare students for
the Swarthmore coîlege, or any other collepe they may
desire te enter, and te furnishi a geod business educa-
tien. We endeavor te develop our pupils mentally,
morally and physically se as ta produce the bebt resuits.

WVe desire te develop intelligent, upriglit, honest
men, and te this end sve aim te surrouind tlemi svith
sucb influences as will bring eut their better natures,
and inspire a deszire for study and improvement. For
particulars address, EDWARD N. 1{ARNED,
Principal.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for beth sexes. Thorough
courses prieparing for admission te any college, or fur-
nishing ,a good Englishi Education. This scheel svill

enNin th month 8th, i8jî. Ternis for boarding
schoars $i So per %cheol yer The school is under

the care of Friends, and i.- pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles front Nese York. l'or cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E,
WV1LJ ITS. Secretary, Gien covs. Long Island, N.Y.

9 CA'JSATS,*T RADE EMARKS
DESION PATEN4TS,

COPYRCHTrS, etc.1
For information and free Hàaudbook Write te

'MUNNÇ & CO.. 361 BStoADw.&Y, NEW Yossn.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken ont by us is brnughrt before
the publtc by a notice given free of charge iu thse

Largest cireulation of any scieutifle palier in thse
werld. Splendidly illustrateci. No intelligent,
Manu should be witheut lt Weekly S3.00 a

var-, $I.50 six mouths Audress NIU'NN & CO.,
?UDLXSiEtIs, 361 Broadway, Newr Yorkz City.

We want aIl Friends te subseribe for the
YOUNG; FRIENDS' RaVIEW.


